## Updates of ERGAA related activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mentorship Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentorship Program Opening Ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Presentation Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participation on ERG SOC Inauguration Ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participation on the forum on the contract renewal of Prof Joseph Sung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAA Horse Racing Cup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prospect – BBQ Fun Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mentorship Program

- ERGAA and Society of Engineering Faculty, CUHK are organizing the CUHK Engineering Mentorship Program, “工程師友化學長計劃”

- The aim of the program is to let alumni:
  - share their experience to mentees
  - provide advice to the mentees on personal development or further career
  - help the mentees to get ready for their start of career in the society
Mentorship Program Opening Ceremony

- More than 100 guests, alumni and students participated it
- Date: 4th Jan 2014
- About 30 alumni and 70 students participated the program
Mentorship Program Opening Ceremony
Mentorship Program – Group Events

- Each big group composed of around 3 mentors and 6 mentees
- Different individual group events were held in Q1
Mentorship Program – Group Events
Public Presentation Workshop

- Public Presentation Workshop was held on 27th Feb in CUHK Campus

- Professional MC, Miss Coco Ma was invited to be the speaker

- Target Audience: ERGAA Mentors, ERGAA Mentees, ERG Alumni, NA Mentors and NA Mentees

- Supporting Organization: New Asia College, CUHK ERG Society
Public Presentation Workshop
Participation on ERG SOC Inauguration Ceremony

- ERGAA Representative participated the Inauguration Ceremony of The Society of Engineering Faculty, “Engenius”, on 6th Mar in CUHK Campus

- Shared the happiness with the students
Participation on ERG SOC Inauguration Ceremony
Participation on the forum on the contract renewal of Prof Joseph Sung

- ERGAA Chairman Dr. Alan Lam and committee member Mr. Joe Wong participated forum on the contract renewal of Prof Joseph Sung hosted by the Council Chairman Dr Vincent Cheng (鄭海泉博士)

- It was held on 8 Mar (Sat)
FAA Horse Racing Cup

- FAA Horse Racing Cup was held on 30th Mar in Shatin Jockey Club

- ERGAA Committee members and members participated it

- We all enjoyed the wonderful afternoon and met a lot alumni from different colleges and departments
FAA Horse Racing Cup
Prospect – BBQ Fun Day

- A activity for ERG Mentorship Program
- Provide a platform to let mentors and mentees to have a gathering
- Different groups can meet each other

Date: 19 April, 2014 (Saturday)
Time: 6 pm to 10 pm
Fee: $130 (To Be Confirmed)
Location: West Rail BBQ (西鐵綫集個場)
(Yuen Long Railway Station Exit J)
Mentor Contact: 9623 2406 (Joe)
Mentee Contact: 53406000 (Xavier)